THE CLEVELAND MUSEUM OF ART
EIGHTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION of work by Cleveland Artists and Craftsmen
May 4 to June 6, 1926

The Entrant agrees to maintain the price designated below for six months after closing date of exhibition.

Artist LOUISE M. ZUTT (Please print plainly)
Telephone No. Lkwd 8975R Address 1534 ALAMEDA - LAKewood - 0.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>Panel Chinese Lantern</td>
<td>$6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>751</td>
<td>Table cover</td>
<td>$12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DO NOT WRITE HERE

IMPORTANT
Fasten buff tag with name and title to each object entered for Cleveland Artists Exhibition. If entering a painting for June Exhibition fill out and attach red tag also. If entering painting for June Exhibition only, state so plainly in the above blank.

OF CLASSES ON BACK